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MURDOCK
By Journal Field Representative

makers will again, .be deciding whe-

ther to ,can or. freeze the new Sup-

ply of butchered beet, pork, or
lamb. The solution may to do both
says Home " Demonstration Agent
Jessie Baldwin. This year it will De

more important than ever before to
use every precaution in preserving

List EJs 1
Cast County Farm

Bureau Notes
Copy furnished from Office
tit County Agent Waldo.

l"M"I"I-M"l"M"I-I-m-- H

Meisinger-Zieme- r Wedding

The wedding of two of the popular
residents of this portion of Cass and
Sarpy counties occurred on Sunday
at 4 p. m. at the Christ Lutheran
church west of Plattsmouth, when
Mrs. Bertha Meisinger and Mr. JacoD
Ziemer of Papillion were united in
marriage.

The marriage lines were read by
Dr. A. Lentz, pastor of the church,

Murdock Village Board
the
the

At the regular meeting of
Eoard of Village Trustees ofthe winter's meat.

things to re-- is

to be used
There are several

members if canningAttention Boys and Girls
Do you know that the 4-- H

Time Program is dedicated to
War
win- -

and the ceremony witnessed by Mrs.!

Village of Murdock, Nebr.; held this
1st day of September, 1942.

The ehairman being absent, Trus-
tee Chas. Long presided.

The following bills were present-
ed and allowed:
Frank Melvin SI 0.00
W. J. B. McDonald 3.50

for preserving meat.
First,- - precook the meat. It may

be done in the oven, in water, or
fried before being packed into the
container. If it is fried, flour should
not be used as the flavor is not so
good. .

August Keif, of ' Plattsmouth arct
Raymond Lamb, of Papillion.

Following the wedding ceremony
the bridal party were entertained

For adequate food supplies. America has
enough to share with others. For our
homes which are still OUR HOMES. For
our schools and churches which are free.
For our young children who play and sleep
without fear. Let us accept cheerfully the
sacrifices necessary for victory. Let us
SAVE and SHARE. But above all LET
US EE THANKFUL.

ning the victory?
Tour older brothers had a choice

of enlisting in the Army, Navy, or
Marines. You too may enlist in
three ways.

1. You may join a 4-- H club.
2. You may work with an adult

and form a Pair for Victory.
3. Or you may join a War Activi-

ties Project.
Your County Extension Agents

will gladly explain these plans more
fully to you.

Joining 4-- H club work will give
you a definite partin winning the
war and will recognze your efforts.

R. M. Gillespie 10.50
Nebr. Power Co. 51.90

Upon motion duly made and sec-

onded the regular meeting time of
the Village board was changed from
the first Tuesday in each month to
the first Friday.

O. B. Lupardes introduced the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its

To precook in water, cut the meat
into about one pound pieces of uni-
form size and place in boiling water
to cover. Lower the meat and sim-

mer for 12 to 20 minutes until the
color of raw meat has almost dis-

appeared from the center of the
pieces. Cut the meat into smaller

at a very charmingly arranged wed-

ding dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Meisinger. To enjoy
this very delightful occasion there
were present Harley Meisinger and
family, Oliver Meisinger and family,
L. A. Meisinger and family, Clyde
Meisinger and family, Clarence
Meisinger and family, Louis Tiekot-te- r

and family of Plattsmouth, Dr.
A. Lentz and family, Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Meisinger and the bridal par-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob M. Ziemer,
Mrs. August Keif and Raymond
Lamb. . j

rv

pieces and pack into jars. Reheat FRUIT and
VEGETABLE Items

adoption.
Whereas the owner of lots num-

ber 17, 18, 19 and south half of 20,
block 13, Village of Murdock, Nebr.,
has constructed a walk in front of
said lots, and whereas there is no
walk in front of lots numbers north
half of 20 all of 21, 22, 23 and 24 in

Grapefruit 46 oz. ?7cReagan's or Texas Tip 1 can i

Peas Great Northern ore
No. 303 Giant Sweet, tender 2 cans

Apricots Ball- - No. 2 4Qq
CREST, Whole Unpeeled can

Corn-on-Co-b No 21 40c
Del Monte, tender delicious, 3 cans

Sweet Potatoes No 7 4 Cc
Flavorful Brand can

APPLES
Fancy Virginia Ganos
or Ben Davis 25c. . 4 lbsthe same block the board of Trus-

tees deem it necessary for the own-

er to construct a side walk in front
Ring. Packed Full Bushel $2.19

the broth, strain, and pour over
meat to within inch from the
top of the jar. Add teaspoon salt
per pint.

Second, partially seal the jar and
process at once.

Third a steam pressure cooker is
preferred for meat canning, but the
boiling water bath has been used
with success by careful workers.

Last, BE SURE TO PROCESS the
length of time recommended for each
kind of meat. Victory Circular No.
8 gives the recommended time tables
and this may be procured from the
county extension office.

Nehawka
By Journal Field Representativeof lots numbers north half of 20 all

4-- H club work will:
1. Help members in taking a

man's or woman's part on the farm
or in the home, thus aiding the la-

bor situation.
2. Help produce essential farm

products.
3. Prepare boys and girls for the

greatest usefulness within their
community. '

4. Inspire personal satisfaction
which in terms of service and sacri-
fice may come to 4-- H members from
having done well the jobs that they
have chosen to do.

Twenty thousand Nebraska boys
and girls have just finished this
year's club year. Already 110 new
clubs have been organized for 1943

of 21, 22, 23 and 24, block 13 Village GRAPES Cali.
Sweet, red Emperors 2 lbs

Cranberries fancy
Red b.

Grapefruit
Texas Marsh Seedless
96 Size 3 for

Picncer Citizen Found Dead,
Charles Johnson who has resided

in Nehawka for the past near fifty
years coming here in 18S5 from Weep
ing Water where he had lived for a
few years was found dead at his
home. Mr. Johnson who was 83 years

Free! mary Lee Taylor's PUITPRIN
PIE RECIPE at Hinky-Dink- y! Ask for
vours todav!
PUMPKIN No. 2" 4 flc
Pioneer cr Scott County canW

FLOUR
SUPERIOR 24 lb. OffQuality - sack JJV'
5 lb. sack 23c; 10 lb. sk 41c, 48 lb $1.69

27c

10c

35c

Hog Flu
A few cases of hog flu have been

of Murdock, Nebr., therefore be it
resolved that the Village Clerk no-

tify the owner of said lots to con-

struct a side walk in front of lots
north half 20, all of 21, 22, 23, 24,
block 13 within the time and man-

ner as provided in the Village ordi-

nance.
II. A. Tool seconded the adoption

of the resolution, the vote on same
was:

Yea O. B. Lupardes, Geo. L.
Kruse, Henry A. Tool.

No None.
Henry A. Tool,

Village Clerk.

observed the past few days. This
disease, which is similar to the one
in man, is most common in the fall. Oranges Texas

Seedless, juice 200-21- 6 size

with a membership of 1,064. This
4-- H Army needs you. Come do
worthwhile things and have fun
with the other

It is highly contagious. There is no doz.

years of age came to America in
18S5 from Sweden,

He worked in the stone quarries
of Weeping Water and Nehawka. and
during the past few years owing to
his advanced years has not been able
to work much. He had acquired some
four acres of land and had a small res-

idence thereon, where he lived alone.
He was never married.

The funeral was held on last Sat-

urday Albert Anderson lookinc after

Cheese, Kraft 2 lb JJq
Velveeta Plain or Pimento loaf

Macaroni 2 lb. 4 Jc
Cut cello A
Pickles 18 oz. Cc
Lady Peaoy, Cucumber Jar A3

o Yams U. S. No. 1
Porto Ricans 4 lbs ma

successful treatment, neither is there
a successful vaccine for its preven-
tion. It is easily confused with
cholera and swine erysipelas.

Providing hogs with a good shed
of ample size and an abundance of
good bedding is to be recommended.
Flu runs a course of about a week
and the loss is not heavy in thrifty
herds.

Regular meeting of Village
of the Village of Murdock, Nebr., A

Oct. 2nd, 1942. Grapefruit No. 2 ncDel Monte, fancy whole segment, can

Beets Pencrest No 2 - oso
Cut 2 cans

the arrangements of the funeral. The
funeral oration was delivered by the

All members being present.
The following bills were presented

Pork Production Program
Cass County farmers are urged to

give consideration to possibilities of
increased hog production next year.
Some are already producing to capa-
city but many farmers are equipped
to handle more hogs. Pork is a need-
ed war product and Nebraska is in
a favorable position to lead the na-

tion in percentage increase in 1943
because of our record breaking
grain supplies, idle hog raising
equipment, and an opportunity for
Increased income from our grain

' "'crops.
It is a patriotic duty for farmers

to grow more hogs and other meat
animals and in the face of meat
shortage, farmers will find it de- -

Peas
Hollyhock, Brand

No. 303 2e2

Rev. W. D. Lenker pastor of the
Methodist church. In his youth in
Sweden Mr. Johnson was confirmed
a Swedish Lutheran. At the fun-

eral Mrs. Harold Dodson and Doris
Lundberg sang a few numbers.

The remains wasborn to the last
resting place by the following pall
bearers. Albert Johnson, Fred Miller
Fred Hal Burton, Joe Goodman, Wm.
Rice and Nicholas Kalurens. Mr.
Johnson was always a hard worker

and allowed:
Nebraska Power $ 51.90
John Turner 122.50
R. M. Gillespie 10.00
Chas. Long 1.75
Albert Theil 5.00

The 'clerk was instructor-t- notify
Matthew Thimgan to make a change
in his meter pit so that the meter
reader could read the meter.

Henry A. Tool,
Village Clerk.

Sugar-Savin- g: Cranberry "Recipes
Add color and zest to your fall

and winter meals with cranberries.
They can be prepared with some
sugar substitutes and less sugar than
ordinarily used. Cranberries are a
good source of Vitamin C and con-

tain small amounts of Vitamin A and
calcium, phosphorous and iron.

Extension specialists at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska College of Agri

HOLIDAY POULTRY
And all the fixins!

Yes you'U find the usual fine se-

lection of tasty, tender poultry at
Hinky-Dink- y. Quality Turkey's
meaty Geese, Ducks. Chickens
select yours early! At Hinky-Dink- y,

too, you'll find all the fixings to
po with the Turkey Mince Meat,
Oysters for the Dressing, every-
thing you'll need for a taste-tinglin- g

feast.
AMERICANS!

SHARE THE MEAT
as a wartime necessity!

To meet the needs of our armed forces
ssnd fiphtinn allies, a Government order
limits the amount of meat delivered to
stores and restaurants.
To share the supoly fairly, all civilians
are asked to limits their consumption
nf beef, eal, lamb, motton and pork to
21, pounds per person oer week.

HELP WIN THE WAR!
KEEP WITHIN YOUR SHARE

TOMATOES No. 2 Co
Mississippi Valley can

Ketchup Heinz 14oz.9fcfor Zestful Flavor Bottle m&
Cheese Squares 12 oz. 4Qp
Supreme Pkg. P

Graham Crackers 2 lb McSupreme Pkg.
1 pound package 18c

Soup Mix, Leadway Qc
Noodle pkg

Apple Sauce No. 2 Sr
Leadway Brand 2 cansi
Prunes Ton Flite No. 2 4 A
Choice Fresh ' 7 can A

Regular meeting of the Village
Trustees of the Village of Murdock,

Birable to raise more pork for na-

tional and family needs. At the
same time transportation and labor
involved in handling grain can be

and was a friend to all who needed
a friend.

culture pass on a recipe for cran-

berry sauce that takes sugar ration
Nebraska, Nov. 7th, 1942.ing into account.

All members being present.
The following bills were presented Gets Hand Caugh In Hoist

While J. J. Pollard the manager
of the Nehawka Farmers Elev., wasand allowed:

Nebraska Power $ 46.44 working at the elevator, caught his
R. M. Gillespie 10.00
H. G. Pagett 122.00 left hand in the machinery, cutting

w

and mangling the member quite se-

verely. While the injury was veryChas I. Long .75

Cranberry Sauce
1 qt. (1 pound) cranberries.
1 cups water.
1 cup sugar and
1 cup corn syrup or mild honey.
Pick over the berries and discard

all that are withered or speckled.
Bring the sugar to a boil, add the
berries and cool quickly for about
10 minutes, or until the skins break.
Chill before serving.

eliminated by feeding grains here
and shipping the fnished prouct. To
attain such a goal would put Ne-

braska back on her former impor-

tant rank as a hog state.
Important steps in the pork pro-

duction program are:
1. Breed more sows.
2. Save more pigs per litter.
3. Feed hogs to heavier weights.
4. Control diseases.
5. Use labor saving equipment

and practices.
6. Use protein feeds to supple-

ment grains.

Henry A. Tool,
Village Clerk.

Buy
War Bonds

And
serious and the injury severe, after Large Northern 3 lb. am.

NAVY BEANS celIcZ5C

1 lb. ceilo bag 9c

the member was dressed he continued
working. Mr. Pollard says the injur-
ed member is getting on fair.

Stamps114 cups cugar and
1A cups corn syrup.
Put cranberries and apples

through the food chopper. Quarter
0Pillsbury's Best 24 lb. 4 22
FLOUR All Purpose sackMr. and Mrs. Krueger and Mr.

48 lb. sk $2.29and Mrs. John Chrisweisser and fam 5 lb. Sk. 29c; 10 lb. sk. 55c;whole oranges and lemons, remove
the .seeds and put through the food Van Camp's

Cranberry Apple Eelisb
cups cranberries,
apples pared and cored,
oranges,
lemon.

choDDer. Add sugar and blend. Chill Tenderoni pkg. free with 2 4Qc
All 3 for A S

ily composed a party who were over
to Unadilla on last Sunday where
they were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gueade, all en-

joying an excellent visit for the day.

Meat Canning
With colder weather coming on, in the refrigerator a few hours be

Golden Syrup
STALEY'S, 5 lb 53c
10 lb. pail 57cfore serving. Makes 1 Quarts ofand the summer's supply of home

relish.preserved meat dwindling, home- - Strained cr ChoDped Foods
Gerber's assorted
Varieties 3 cans

Willard H. Waldo, 4 oz 19cCounty Agricultural Agent.
Jessie H. Baldwin,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Triple-Cream- ed 1 lb. Victory QL(Spry glass jar Keep That Schoolgirl

Complexion Bath size mM
PALMOLIVE 2 tarsj,J

H0BACK TAKING INSTRUCTIONS
No Rub. Self-Polishi- ng Liquid Wax Pint

TOYS & GIFTS

NOW ON DISPLAY

AT

59cOld English canMarion Hoback who is a military
police in the army is at Omaha taking
a month-instructi- on in military tac Quart pan . 69c

The Soap of Beautiful Womentics, was a visitor in Nehawka for
Camay 3 bars

Reg
Z0Cover tne weefcend and was guest at Baby's Beauty --

Treatment Large
IVORY SOAP bar 10cthe home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Grover Cleveland returning to his
camp in Omaha , early Monday. Medium bar 6c

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

At the Greatly
Reduced Rates
you cannot af-

ford to be with-

out ul! insurance
on your car.

Insure Today,
with

While the war effort has

"Swanderful" for every use LaPge
Swan bar 10c
Medium bar 6c
For Whiter Washes '

CIoroxBleaei.es
Disinfects

quart
bottle fOc

Pint ... 10c one half Gallon 33c
Soapless Suds Lara
Brest package ?4c
Concentrated .. LargeSuper Suds pkg. Z5C

Sabatage nations

Help to Whip

Hitler

By Feeding Wayne's Hog
supplement you can pro-
duce larger hogs, and have
them ready for market
earlier. A test was made,
and the following results.
A bunch of hogs fed on
corn alone after 372 days
showed a gain of 1 1 0 lbs.
Another herd of hogs
were fed Wayne's supple-
ment with grain and
showed a gain of 282 lbs.
in 82 days.

See your Wayne dealer
for results.

Photographs
For Christmascurtailed the source of raw

!
I

i

For Silks and
Woolens large
IVORY SNOW pkg 254c
Small Package 10c

Special Offer of the j

NASH STUDIO j
Plattsmouth Hotel Building,

Quick Dissolving

Granulated, large
WHITE KING pkg 23c rr.K GiantBlue Barrel ... 5ioz.pkg. 5vcwound l loor

This offer is good only till Decem Reg. Pkg. 10c Giant pkg 49c may be purchased withItems marked with
Blue Food Stamps.

materials in many quar-

ters, and rightly so, we urge

you to visit our store and

see the splendid selection of

gifts and toys that are still

available. You'll find many

new and exciting items

never before found in our

store. Before, you buy any-

thing, anywhere, check our
store for quality and price.

ber 1.. 6 fine portraits and one

large one 8 x 10 inches.

398

Plattsmouth:
All prices in
this ad effec-
tive through
Wdnesday,
November 25.
Subject onlyto market
changes in
meats, fruits
and vegeta-
bles. We re-
serve theright to limit
quantities.
No .sale to
dealers.

INSURANCE" --""li

yr ; Plattsmouth
About half our regular price, ourBrink Hatchery 4mtmvery best Imish all mounted in

NORTHERN TISSUEfine folder frames. Studio openOnJCMcago Ave.
every day-- Sunday 9 to 5 No ap Office Over Soennichsen's

Store
Made of "Fluff"
Regular 4 Rolls 25c310 Chicago Ave Phone 107 pointment needed come anytime,

z

I


